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~ Oxidant Slmm Incream ExpnmMon of the 
Endothel ln- l -Gene 
~. Kflhler, J. Weckmdller, R Ro~t~r, W, Terms, C M~Imanr', M Paul ~ ,
C.W. Harem, T. M0nzet, T. Metm~'tz. Dept. of C, att//o/~, G~'many: '0e~. 
P~a,mace*~ un~r~ o~e~, Oermany 
eff~"f oI' cm/gen droned v ~  ~ end~he~n-t wN~es~, 
~ted w~h ~ o~b,~e ~ m m ~ t m n  w~ ew 
pero~id~ dismula=e (~00) aml ca~,  F ~ ,  I~tle o~¢t ot I 1 ~  
ip~(~le was ~ T h o ~  ol ~t -mRNA w~de- 
~ w ~  ~ p~H4~- I  wobe W maan~ of nmshem taot, endome~-~ 
cubah0n ~ ~:X~vcata~ase. Hm~e~, the mcubab~ w~ ~ 
k~dloa d o ~ e ~  m@_..-:~',n_ el mmuno~eecm~ ET-t (uET.S} 
m me; cu~tum medmm (-7~= at tOn~ hours) IN.  could ~ be 
H,F~len I~0~0e (t r~l)  mdu¢~.El - t  reels by TrY. 1~s emmet mu~d 
be n~!uced by co~'ubato'~  manm~ or calatase. The incubam0n of 
~ c  Er.1 m cea t~e o~we medmm mm ~ o~0~m ~e~ 
to an a¢¢et~ated ( leaeue el UET. ! (-34%r24 he~s). 
~ -  The data i~dk:am ffm mida~ ~ p_t_ _,':,_,d_ by =amhL,~/ 
=anthine o~dase inoeases the ~ymhe~s o~ ,~-~:,aterm-t-mRN~ ,  
m o~r onll ou~um mod~ Itm m ~ro c~cenlm~m~ of eIET-t es decee~e~ 
e i t~ by o0~at~e d~radat~n o~ denatu~T,~o,~ el it= ~ .  Wnomer me 
moeased synthe~ el endo~he~ I reduced by o~,~t  stn~s m relevant m 
v~o mmams Io be dlelemtino~. 
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~ - - ~ ~  En~-Ihel in Product ion in Inhibit= 
Endolltel ial Cells: Evidence for  NO-kldeper,~m~ 
Thmmbin-mediated Supem=ide Release 
M. Barto~, S. Shawt, K. HFahikawa, H Jodl, T.F. L0schm. ~ .  
Umvers~ ~ Zunct~ Smtzedand : ' De~. o~ CY~vcaJ Researc~ 
Unn~t:-.'y Hosp~al Be~r~ S~tzeda~ 
Backgn:¢,nd: En~othelm-1 (l~r.1) is Cn~eased m att~q3sc~ros~s and acute 
myoca~ial infarction. Hcji't estt'ogen levels reduce cardmvascula[ rtsk in pre- 
and poslmanol~usal women 
Metho0~- We in - - ted  whether 17p-estradKd (E2. 0.01 nmol--t0 
.mo~l.) inhibits basal ~ throml~stm~atecl ET-1 release (measured by 
RfA/HPLC) in human endothelial cells (EC) demmd hem umbilcal veto (HU- 
VECs) and ~ vein (HSVEC) and ~ the ro;e o! mt~c mode 
(NO), superoxide anon (O2-. measured by ~ o/todvome c melted) aml 
the nuclear ~ rece~or (ER). 
Results: Thrombin (5 U/mL) increased ET-I release from 11 ± 0.9 to 
18 ± 0.8 (HUVECs), and from B.2 to 10.7 pgtmg protein (HSVEC, p .~ 
0.05) In HUVECs, thmmbin (5 U/mL) simulated 02 release from 1.1 ± 0.2 
to 2.6 ± 0.4 nmoCwell wh~:h was fudher enhanced by L-NAME from 2.6 
x 0.4 to 3.6 ± 0.1 nmol/well (p (0.05). Stimulated but not basal ET-1 
pro~uct~n was dose-clependenlly inhibited by E2 (I nmol~.-10 #moUL. p 
< 0.05). L-NAME hacI no effect on ET-1 inhibition by E2 (n.s.). Irv~Jbat~n 
wtth tamoxifen (30 pmol/L) in part reversed E2-induced inhibition of ET-t 
production, indomethacm (10 pmoUL) or calphostin C (1 .moUL) had no 
effect. 
Conclus~cn: E2 dose-depeno~.ntly inhibited thrombin- stimulatecl ET-I 
ml~,ase from human EC that was independent from NO-synthesis, cyclooxy- 
genase and PKC but appears to involve transcriptional regulation through the 
nuclear ER. This study is the first demonstration that thrombin directly stim- 
ulates 02 production in human EC which may increase ET-1 productton and 
represents a potential target for antioxidant actions o! estrogens. Inhibition 
of ET-I release may contribute to the cardioprotective effects ot estrogens. 
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MlcrovNcular EndothelMI Cel l I  III Upr~lul l l t~l  Iii =1 
Guinea Pig Pmuum OveflolKI Model ot-LMt 
Vent r~ I~=~tlxa~ 
O. Law, S. Mosfar, M.J Lmvm, ~ ot Wat~ , '~  e t a ,  
C.aK~. UK 
Left v~mt~ulaf hyl~Iml~ty (LVH) m u~c~l  w~ 
Mel~o~: In the pr~4~ ~tudy w~ mv~tq~at~l chant~ m ~, .~.~ 
ar~on (0~) ILwduc~ by NAOH/NAOI~ ouda~ m ~om~a~y rm¢,ova~ 
cula~ mx~al  ¢~ (CMVE) f r i l l y  molate¢l Imm a gumea~g, mJ~ra. 
mnol ao~,band~ (band d~meter 0.5 ram), ~ ow~k~ ~ o~ 
~ AT II M~ wine memRf, m¢l by ~ M ~ .  
Reau/B: All data ,i elpllmr~d ~ moan ~. ~,e,m+ (11 ~25)+ In normal 
(no ol~falml). NADH and NADPH ~ ~ was 581.B z 
~3~d~Z • ~. r  ~mg ~ m~ly .  The ~ ol me~e 
enzymes were rmt ~ m Mla~IHN~ ~ma~ ((104,14, 107.5 an~ 
2483 + 23.0 V.~ng protein fo~ NADH and NADPH o~m~,e mspect~mly), but 
t 119.7 and 356.9 ± 34.21 V.s/mg for NADH and NADPH ox~lase pm~em 
re~ge~n~Idy). Plasma AT I! ~ were B~lficantly (p ~ 005) elevat~l m 
the ;~asma oHhe so.c-banded emma,s compared to the omer two gn~os. 
~ The~ dale dmlto~tra~ I~fl ~ (ls~elopme~ of LVH m 
~ to r, re~,~ o~mdoed ~s muioc~l  w~th molNIl~l ptasma leve~s 
ot AT II. mlh ~ o~r.pmductmn el O.~ by ~ CMVE Thin AT 
.~nduc~ .~=~se m o~en ~e ~ ~ mey be ~spons~e !o~ 
~he en¢llol~l ~ ~ wilb ~+ and o I~ can~ascular 
dmeases. 
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~------~ Incnmsed ~ Supemzide Anion ~ 
and Impaimd ~ 1  FuncUon in Rats With 
~lnqatozotmcin Induced O iabetu  Mek  
for accompanied ~oec~m~.  An increased ~ of o~-ckmveo 
free ra0rcals has 10een suggested to play a role m the ~ 
of ~ assoctateO ~ ¢Iklbetes. Fmlhermo~e, an ¢d~ractmn of 
these radicals an~l enOolhelml Oenved NO n~ght be me m~un mect~amsm o~ 
dtaJ0etes ~uced enOome~ dyslunctmn. ,So fac me enzyn~t~c superoxcla 
(O:) source ~.¢I the mechanism o! ac~rvalmn of O~ -p~luong ox~ases 
remams to be decc'nbed. 
Me~oOb and Resu~: Themlom. we r~asured ~ O21~duchen ~ the 
ltmrac¢ aorta of male W~ar-rats 2 t~¢s  8fte~ ~ I  mjectmn el 
50 mg~g mmpmzotoon (St-Z) as ~a as m contn~ rats ~ umng luoge~- 
ennam~ chen~km~me~,~.,:~ (CL). T~e O~ -pmo'tcto~ was meamn0 m tl~e 
par, cuh~e fr-~'t~ of tonogenates as we, as m whele nngs from me nmraOc 
aorta. In eddtt~n, nngs of the ao~la el dmt)et¢ and control rats were moum~ 
~n org=n chambers for ~0memc reacm~ stuo~es. Vessels el Sl"Z-treated 
mrs s,'.mwed as ig r~ ircmased NADH ( I 0 ~M) irto~JOble O:~ " ~  
as compar~ to controls. The NADPH-dependent ox~ase actw~ showed 
smiler ¢t~amcfenstcs (STZ 309 ± 68 vs. control 92 ~ 18). The CL -~I  
of whole was increased o'k3be~c animals (7183 +. 1066 counts /m~)  vet. 
sue contro~ (4281 -~ 659). The protein kmase C antagonist chelefythrm (C. 
10 4 M) normalized increased superoxide productmn in aortae frOm diabetic 
animals as did mechanK:al removal of ~ endo~lhal layer. The relaxat~ns 
to the endolhelial dependent vaso~lato~ acetytct~ine was s~g~f~cantly at- 
tenuated m STZ-treated rats (74 ± 4% relaxat~n) compared to controls (91 
r 2~,), while ef~tt'leliu/T1 WK~penoent .-elaxa|rons to nitr0gh/cefln remained 
unaltered (STZ 95 ± I% vs. control 94 * ~,).  
Conclusions: Impaired errdothelial function in rats with STZ m¢luced o~a- 
10etes is ao..umpan~ed by increased endothel=al O~ .production. N0rmal~zat~o~ 
of O~ -proauction by C suggests an important role of PKC m actwating ~ese 
oxidase 
